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No. 1987-59

AN ACT

SB 445

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsuf
taxation and imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon the Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for net gainsor incomefrom dispositionof propertyfor purposesof taxes
on personalincome; further providing for the filing dateof tax returnsof
PennsylvaniaS corporations;further providing for the imposition of the
mutual thrift institutions tax; providing for voluntary contributionsto the
United StatesOlympics Committee,PennsylvaniaDivision; and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section303(a)(3)of theact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.3l8,
No.77),is amendedtoread:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a) Theclassesof incomereferredto
aboveareasfollows:

(3) Net gains or incomefrom dispositionof property.Net gainsor net
income, lessnet losses,derivedfrom thesale,exchangeor otherdisposition
of property, including real or personal,whether tangible or intangibleas
determinedin accordancewith acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.
For thepurposeof this act, for the determinationof the basisof any prop-
erty, realandpersonal,if acquiredprior to June1, 1971, thedateof acquisi-
tion shallbe adjustedto June1, 1971,as if thepropertyhadbeenacquired
on thatdate.If the propertywas acquiredafterJune 1, 1971,the actualdate
of acquisitionshallbeusedin determinationof thebasis.

At theelectionof the taxpayer,theterm “net gainsor income”shall not
includenet gain in an amountnot to exceedonehundredthousanddollars
($100,000),Eor fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) in the caseof a separate
return by a married individual] or a pro rata part of one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000)if thepropertyis ownedbymorethan one taxpayer, from
thesaleor exchangeof thetaxpayer’sprincipalresidenceif thetaxpayerhas
attainedfifty-five yearsof agebeforethedateof thesaleor exchange.If the
propertyis held by a husbandandwife and theymakea joint returnfor the
taxableyearof the saleor exchangeandonespousesatisfiestheage,owner-
ship and userequirementsof this clausewith respectto the property, then
bothhusbandandwife shallbetreatedas satisfyingtheage, ownershipand
userequirementsof this clause.For purposesof this clause,in thecaseof an
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unremarriedindividual whosespouseis deceasedon the date of sale or
exchangeoftheproperty,if thedeceasedspouse,during thefive-yearperiod
endingon thedateofsaleor exchangesatisfiedtheholdinganduserequfre-
mentswith respectto suchproperty, thensuchindividualshall betreatedas
satisfyingholding anduse requfrementswith respectto suchproperty. For
the purposesof this clause,theterm “saleor exchange”shall includeinvol-
untaryconversionssuchas thedestruction,theft, seizure,requisitionor con-
demnationof theproperty.Forthepurposesof this clause,theterm“princi-
pal residence”shall meanthepropertythathasbeenownedandusedby the
taxpayeras his principal residencefor periodsaggregatingthreeyears or
moreduring thefive-yearperiodendingon thedateof thesaleor exchange.
In thecaseofpropertyonlyaportionofwhich, during thefive-yearperiod
endingon thedateof thesaleor exchange,has beenownedor usedby the
taxpayerasthe taxpayer~principal residenceforperiodsaggregatingthree
yearsor more, thissectionshall apply with respectto so muchofthegain
from the saleor exchangeof suchpropertyas is determinedunderregula-
tionsprescribedby the departmentto be attributableto theportion of the
propertyso ownedandusedby thetaxpayer.Theterm “used” shallinclude
time the propertywas not usedfor rentalpurposesand wasunoccupiedby
the taxpayerdue to the taxpayerbeingin a hospital, nursinghomeor per-
sonalcarefacility [andthepropertywasnot usedfor rentalpurposes],orfor
a periodoflessthan ninetyconsecutivedays.The provisionsof this clause
shall notapplyto anysale or exchangemadeprior to July 1, 1987.An elec-
tion underthis clausemaybemadeor revokedat anytimebeforetheexpira-
tion of theperiodfor makinga claim for a refundof thetax imposedby this
articlefor thetaxableyearin which thesaleor exchangeoccurred.Theprovi-
sionsof this clauseshallbe usedonlyonceduring the lifetime of thetaxpayer
[ora spouseor asurvivingspouseof anydeceasedtaxpayer].

Theterm “net gainsor income”shallnot includegainsor incomederived
from obligationswhich arestatutorilyfreefrom Stateor local taxationunder
any otheract of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaor underthe laws of the United States.The term “sale, exchangeor
otherdisposition” shall noi: include theexchangeof stock or securitiesin a
corporationa partyto areorganizationin pursuanceof a plan of reorganiza-
tion, solely for stockor securitiesin suchcorporationor in anothercorpora-
tion a partyto the reorganizationandthetransferof propertyto acorpora-
tion by oneor morepersonssolelyin exchangeforstockor securitiesin such
corporationif immediatelyafter theexchangesuchpersonor personsarein
control of the corporation.For purposesof this clause,stock or securities
issuedfor servicesshallnotbeconsideredasissuedin returnforproperty.

Forpurposesof this clause,theterm “reorganization”means—
(i) a statutorymergeror consolidation;
(ii) theacquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangesolelyfor all or apart

of its votingstock (or in exchangesolely for all or a partof thevoting stock
of a corporationwhich is in controlof theacquiringcorporation)ofstockof
anothercorporationif, immediatelyafter theacquisition,the acquiringcor-
porationhascontrol of suchothercorporation(whetheror notsuchacquir-
ing corporationhadcontrol immediatelybeforetheacquisition-);
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(iii) the acquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangesolely for all or a
part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolely for all or a part of the voting
stock of a corporationwhich is in control of theacquiringcorporation),of
substantiallyall of thepropertiesof anothercorporation,but in determining
whethertheexchangeis solelyfor stock theassumptionby the acquiringcor-
poration of a liability of the other, or the fact that propertyacquiredis
subjectto aliability, shallbedisregarded;

(iv) a transferby a corporationof all or a part of its assetsto another
corporationif immediatelyafter the transferthetransferor,or oneor more
of its shareholders(including personswho were shareholdersimmediately
beforethetransfer),or anycombinationthereof,is in controlofthecorpora-
tion to which theassetsaretransferred;

(v) arecapitalization;
(vi) a merechangein identity, form, or place of organizationhowever

effected;or
(vii) theacquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangefor stock of a cor-

poration(referredtoin this subclauseas“controlling corporation”)whichis
in controlof theacquiringcorporation,of substantiallyall of the properties
of anothercorporationwhich in thetransactionis mergedinto theacquiring
corporationshall not disqualify a transactionunder subclause(i) if such
transactionwould havequalified undersubclause(i) if themergerhadbeen
into thecontrollingcorporation,andno stock of theacquiringcorporationis
usedin thetransaction;

(viii) a transactionotherwisequalifying undersubclause(i) shall not be
disqualifiedby reasonof the fact that stock of a corporation(referredto in
this subclauseas the “controlling corporation”) which before the merger
was in control of the mergedcorporationis usedin thetransaction,if after
the transaction,the corporationsurvivingthe mergerholdssubstantiallyall
of its propertiesandof thepropertiesof the mergedcorporation(otherthan
stock of the controlling corporationdistributedin the transaction);and in
the transaction, former shareholders of the surviving corporation
exchanged,for anamountof voting stockof thecontrolling corporation,an
amountof stock in the surviving corporationwhich constitutescontrol of
suchcorporation.

For purposesof this clause,the term “control” meansthe ownershipof
stockpossessingat leasteighty per centof the total combinedvoting power
of all classesof stockentitled to vote andat leasteighty per centof the total
numberof sharesof all otherclassesof stock of thecorporation.

For purposesof this clause, the term “a party to a reorganization”
includesa corporationresulting from a reorganization,and bothcorpora-
tions,in the caseof a reorganizationresulting from the acquisitionby one
corporationof stock or propertiesof another.In thecaseof a reorganization
qualifying undersubclause(i) by reasonof subclause(vii) the term “a party
to a reorganization”includesthecontrolling corporationreferredto in such
subclause(vii).

Notwithstandinganyprovisionshereof,uponeverysuchexchangeor con-
version,the taxpayer’sbasefor the stock or securitiesreceivedshall be the
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sameas the taxpayer’sactualor attributedbasefor the stock, securitiesor
propertysurrenderedin exchangetherefor.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section315. Spaceon Formfor Contributions.—(a) Thedepartment

shallprovidea spaceon thefaceoftheindividual incometax returnform
whereby an individual may voluntarily designatea contribution of any
amountdesiredto the United StatesOlympics Committee,Pennsylvania
Division.

(b) Theamountsodesignatedbyan individualon theincometax return
formshallbedeductedfromthe tax refundto whichsuchindividualis enti-
tledandshallnotconstituteachargeagainsttheincometaxrevenuesduethe
Commonwealth.

(c) Thedepartmentshalldetermineannuallythetotalamountdesignated
pursuantto thissection,lesrreasonableadministrativecosts,andshallreport
suchamountto theStateTreasurer,whoshalltransfersuchamountfromthe
GeneralFundto the UnitedStatesOlympicsCommittee,Pennsylvania-Dh’i-
sion.

(d) This sectionshall apply onlyto the tax yearendingDecember31,
1987.

Section3. Section330.1(b) of the act, added December 23, 1983
(P.L.370,No.90),is amendedtoread:

Section330.1. Returnof PennsylvaniaSCorporation._** *

(b) Thereturnshallbe i~’iledon or beforethirty daysafter thedatewhen
thecorporation’sFederalincometax returnis due.

Section4. Section 1502(c)of theact, addedDecember1, 1983 (P.L.228,
No.66), isamendedtoread:

Section 1502. Imposition; Reportand Paymentof Tax; Exemptions.—

(c) Net earningsor incomeor net operatingloss shall be determinedin
accordancewith generally acceptedprinciples of accounting,leither on a
cashor accrual or combijied cashand accrual basis, depending on the
methodof bookkeeping employedby eachmutualthrift institution, and in
computingsuchnet earningsor income or net operatingloss,amountscred-
ited or paid asdividendsor interestto shareholders,holders of accountsor
depositorsshall be included amongthe allowabledeductions.Iexcepuhat

(1) Net earningsor incomeor operatingloss shall be determinedon a
separatecompanyunconsolidatedbasis,usingcostin lieu ofequityaccount-
ingfor investmentsin asubsidiary.

(2) The accountingmethodmay be on a cash, combinedcash and
accrual, or accrual basis, dependingon the methodof bookkeeping
employedbytheinstitution.

(3) In thecaseofa businesscombinationtreatedasa reorganizationfor
purposesofsection368oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986, or a similar
successorprovision, and accountedfor under the purchaseaccounting
method,netearningsor incomeor net operatinglossshallbe determinedas
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thoughtheacquisitionhad beenaccountedforunderthepoolingofinterest
method.

(4) Netearningsor incomeor netoperatinglossshall excludeamounts
creditedor paid asInterestto holdersofaccountsor depositorsor as divi-
dendsto shareholders,exceptthat no deductionshall bepermittedfor divi-
dendspaid byan institution havingcapital stock to its stockholderswith
regardto theirstock.

Section 5. Section 12 of the act of June23, 1982 (P.L.597, No.170),
known asthe Wild ResourceConservationAct, is repealedinsofaras it is
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 6. Section3 of this act shallapplyto taxableyearscommencing
afterDecember31, 1987.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


